	
  

RAD RACE Tour de Friends
Munich to Venice
Start: Munich, 14.09.2017
Finish: Venice, 18.09.2017

Waiver of Liability (Disclaimer) and participation conditions:
By participating in the RAD RACE Tour de Friends ride, all participants accept the following disclaimer and participation conditions:
The organizer (RAD RACE GmbH) shall not be liable for gross negligence. This applies both for his own actions, but also for acts of his
representatives or agents. The above shall not apply in case of injury to life, body or health - in these cases, the common legal regulations
apply.
By registering the participant of the ride declares that she/he has sufficiently trained for the participation in this ride, that she/he is
physically fit and that her/his health status has been medically confirmed. She/he also declares that her/his skills on the Bike allow
her/him to participate in a ride such as the RAD RACE Tour de Friends. The organizer is not liable for any health risks and dangers which
have their origin in the person of the participant.
The participants undertake to agree to follow the rules and regulations that are determined by the organizer (rules & regulations will be
posted on the organizers) and to follow the instructions of the organizer and its auxiliary persons.
The participant declares that she/he is able to handle her/his bike reliably and safely and undertakes to follow the respective road traffic
regulations in the respective countries. In addition, the participant is liable for the roadworthiness of her/his bike according to the
respective road traffic regulations in the respective countries (especially brakes and lighting).

Falls die Anmeldung für die Tour de Friends nachträglich storniert oder auf eine andere Person umgemeldet werden soll, behält sich die
RAD RACE GmbH das Recht vor, eine Bearbeitungsgebühr von 15 € zu berechnen.
The RAD RACE GmbH is actively engaged to protect the environment in all areas of its operations. The organizer also expects the
participants and all stakeholders that the environment will be respected. Strict obedience to all environmental legal requirements is a
presupposition. This applies in particular to the rules on waste disposal, soil- and water conservation as well as for pollution control. The
participant is aware that the organizer reserves the right to exclude participants from the ride for the proven infringement of any of the
above mentioned obligations.
In cases of force majeure, the organizer of the RAD RACE Tour de Friends (RAD RACE GmbH ) cannot be held liable for damages.
If individual provisions of the disclaimer or other individual provisions of the agreement are invalid, the remaining provisions shall remain
unaffected.
By registering and participating the participant agrees that the photos, film footage and interviews made of her/him in connection with
the participation at the RAD RACE Tour de Friends can be used, distributed and published on radio, television, internet, advertisements,
books, photomechanical copies-films, video tapes, DVD’s etc. without compensation claims on part of the participant and that the name
of the participant can be published in the lists on www.rad-race.com (as part of the media coverage of the ride).
The participant certifies that her/his date of birth as well as any other specified data provided by the participant is accurate. Participation
in the ride is only possible if the participants are of legal age (18 years) at the moment of the registration. Should you be under the age of 18
when registering for the ride, a parent or legal guardian must provide permission for the admission of the participant to the ride on condition that the
participant is at least 16 years of age. The signed release form needs to be submitted before the start of the ride in order to participate. If a participant is
accountable of providing a false date of birth, RAD RACE GmbH reserves the right to exclude the participant from the TdF ride.
The RAD RACE GmbH will charge a processing fee of 15 € for every cancellation or later configuration of your registration for the RAD RACE
Tour de Friends ride.
(Information as per Data Protection Act : Data of participants will be read by machine).
Helmets are absolutely mandatory. No helmet – no ride !!!
The event organizer will check all participating bikes but will not be responsible for any technical malfunction of the bicycles.
Instructions given by the organizers have to be followed by any means.

Transponders:
The transponders must be returned immediately after the Tour de Friends ride. In case of damage or loss of the
transponder the participant is liable and the Rad Race GmbH will charge 100€ to the participant.

